
PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

vv doctor mv It acts gently on the stomach, liver
..'kl.tnev. and Isa pleasant laxative. This drink

. rnile trim herba, and is prepared for use aa eauly
bU'- - Ittooalled

LAKE'S IVIEDICIHE
All (inijnn i.w per pace aire.

,hr bowrU each dV ia onler to bj healthy, this

HUMPHREYS'
This Precious Ointment is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine.
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare w ith it as a Curattyk
and healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

Cures Tii.es or Hemorrhoids - Externa!
or Internal. Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Fuming; Cracks or Fissures; Fistula in Ano;
Worms of the Rectum. The relict' is imme-
diate the cure certain.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
Cures Burns, Scalds ancT Ulceration and

Contraction from Bums. The relief is instant.
Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fis-

tulas, Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy
or Scald Head. It is infallible.

Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and
Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.
Trice, 50 Cents. Trial size, gg Cents.

Sold by DranlMa, or Mat paal-f- ld oa receipt or price.
HTBFHRBTB SKS. k, 111111 WllHm St., W TORS.

THE PILE OINTMENT

WH
fllWHealthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Cures
Chapped Band, Wounds, Burns, 3to

Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP,
Best for General Household Use

Yoa want bottom prices, and
we are the people you are look-
ing for; we invite you to give
us a trial, you will come again
without an invitation; we suc-
ceed iu pleasing because we
work with that object in viw
DOLLY BROS.,

Boots and Shoes

307
.Twentieth St., Rock Island.

Hock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KIND 8 OF--

N T.

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing aL kloda

of Stove with Castings at 8 eente
per pound--

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done Bret-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE
DOWNING BROS., Propts.

W. B. GRIFFIN. J. KEATING.

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 3 712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, III,
Practical : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas Fitting and General Jobbing.

Telphone connections.

TANSY TPILLS"
Dr. Renison's Reliable Remedy. Famous every-
where amon 5 tbe ladies ae safe, prompt and
effectual. The original womin't taivation. Price
SI vent direct, sealed; information free. Address
Caton Medical Co., Boston, Mass.

Wadell's Experience with at BnrgW
"I hadaaueerexTKr;nraf

in a Minneapolis hotel daring the Repub--
When 1 retired I tunml th t- k

without Laving the door quite closed, and" result the bolt did not enter the lock.About 2 o'clock I was awakened by a Blight
noise. A Street liirht Rhnnn intn tht rnnm
and I could plainly see a man rifling my
pockets. I bad both watch and purse un-
der my pillow, but was unarmed. I at
nrst thought I would not take chances on
getting hurt by molestinsr the fellow, but
when I saw him coollv nnnronratincr a
scarfpin that my wife had given me, Ichanged my mind and said to him very
quietly, 'I guess you don't need that.'

"He started toward the door, but a spirit
of recklessness had seized me and I or-
dered hini to stop. Evidently thinking me
armed, he did so. He stood near an open
window and held a small revolver in his
hand. I told him to throw it into the
street, and he did so. I then made him
turn on the light, and he looked surprised
and relieved to find that I was not point-
ing a pistol at him. He was a rather good
looking young fellow and did not at all
resemble a criminal. He admitted that
this was not his first offense, however.
He was a clerk in a Minneapolis dry goods
house, and had got into a way of living
which his salary would not support. He
sat down on the foot of the bed and talked
it all over with me.

"He was very pale and hie chin quivered
a little, but he did not do the baby act.
lie said he supposed that he would get A

couple of years at Stillwater and that he
deserved it. I sat up in bed and read him
a lecture, then told him to go and sin no
more. My words appeared to touch him.
He shook my hand, thanked me for my
forbearance and left mo. I slept with a
clear conscience until 8 o'clock. Then I
awoke to find that watch, purse and scarf--

pin were all gone. St. Louis Globe-Den-v

ocrat.
Plymouth and the Pilgrims.

Plymouth is a busy factory village, We
are sent for landmarks of the past to
Plymouth Rock, the cemetery on Burial
hill and the museum in Pilgrim hall.
No spot is quite so famous as Plymouth
Rock. The stranger is surprised to find it
so small, but it is a veritable rock, where
rocks are not plentiful. It is protected by
a stone inclosure with iron gates, through
which we pass and step on the granite of
dark gray color. The hardness of the
stone makes it almost impossible for relic,
hunters to carry off pieces, but a French
traveler said he saw bits of Plymouth
jlock in many states of the Union. One
large fragment is built into the wall of the
Church of the Pilgrims in Brooklyn.

The original rock is in two halves, each
about four feet in diameter, the under part
somewhat larger than the upper. At the
time of the Revolution it was taken up to
be carried to the center of the town to
make a rallying point for patriots. The
rock was broken in two halves. The lower
part was left in its original place, while
the other half was carried to the town
square.

In 1S34 the rock took another journey to
the lawn in front of Pilgrim hall, and was
inclosed by an iron railing, on which are
inscribed the names of forty-on- e who
signed the compact on board the May-
flower. A third journey, however, has re-
stored it to its original position. Peter-
son's Magazine,

A Story That Varies.
There is a story, more or less diffused, of

a young bride on her wedding day playing
the game of hide and seek, and concealing
herself in one of those ancient carved
chests of large size. After she had got in
the lid closed and she fonnd herself unable
to raise it again, or it fastened with a
spring and she was shut in. Search was
made for her ia every quarter but the right
one, and great perplexity and dismay
were caused by her disappearance. It was
not till years after when chance led to the
opening of the chest that the body of the
young bride was discovered and the mys-
tery of her disappearance solved.

The story is found in so many places that
it may be questioned whether it is true of
any one of them. Rogers tells it of a pal-
ace in Modena. The chest in which the
poor bride was found is shown at Branis-hil- l,

in Hampshire, the residence of Sir
John Cope. Another similar chest, with
precisely the same story attached to it.
was long shown at Marwell Old Hall, be-

tween Winchester and Bishop's Waltham.
' The folk tale of Catskin or Peau d'Ane
represents the girl flying with her bridal
dresses from a marriage that is repugnant
to her, and as this tale is found all over
Europe, it may have metamorphosed itself
into that of the bride who got into a chest
and died thex. Cornhill Magazine.

Running; Errand for Whole Towns.
Every one of the suburbs of New York

maintains at least one errand man. Some
of the larger towns keep two or three men.
These men call themselves the town mes-
sengers. If a customer asks at a 6tore for
anything that is not in stock, the trades-
man, if be is enterprising, says he will
Lave it next day. lie means that when
the local messenger comes around he will
tell him to go to a certain store in New
York and get the article.

Such a messenger makes a round of all
the stores in one of these little towns every
night, and in the morning takes the cars
or steamboat to the city and goes the
rounds of the wholesale houses for the
storeman, the grocer, the jeweler, the den-
tist, the dry goods man and all the rest.
If he is smart he works the railroad for a
pass on the ground that he feeds it with
freight. If not, he buys a yearly commu-
tation ticket, such as now gives a man rates
as low as twenty cents for fifty miles and
back.

These messengers are paid so much for
each errand t hey run, and often make four
or five dollars a day. New York Sun.

An Artist's 1'rivatlons.
Lough, an English sculptor, had an im-

aginative ent husiasm so vivid that he once
said timidly to a friend, as if fearing ridi-
cule:

"I fancy myself in the Acropolis some-
times and hear a roaring noise like the
tide."

The sculptor'B early privations were ter-
rible. Says a writer:

"During Lough's first year in London,
when engaged on his Milo,' he went with-
out meat for three mouths, had only one
bushel and a half of coal during the whole
winter, tore up his shirts to make rags in
which to keep his clay figxire moist and
slept beside il when the cold would allow
him to sleep on the ground." Youth's
Companion.

Be Hottest and True.
Place and position are nothing if they

are not worthily held. J. R. Miller says:l
"A pure heart at the end of life and a low--

ly mission well accomplished are better
than to have filled a great place on the!
earth and have a stained soul and a'
wrecked destiny."

Pr ononnced Hopeless Tat Saved
From a letter written by Mrs, Ada E.

lurd, of Uroton, 8. D., we quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my lun?a, cough set in and finally termi
nated in consumption. Four doctors
nave me up, saving I could live but a
short time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds. 1
gave it a trial, took in all. eight bottles;
it has cured me, and thank God I am now
a well and hearty woman. Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store,
regular size, 50c and $1.

GOOD LOOKS.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inac-
tive, you have a bilious look, if your
stomach be disordered you have a dys-
peptic look and if your kidneys be affect-
ed you have a pinched look. Secure
good health and you will have good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great al-

terative and tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and gives a good complexion. Sold
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store, 50c per
bottle.

BUCKLBK'S ARNICA 8ALVH.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 95 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Read His Own Obituary.
Mr. Albert Owens is a prominent

young farmer near Winnebago City,
Minn. He spent hundreds of dollars in
endeavoring to recover from nervous
prostration, and a year ago was so low
that a reDort of his death reached the
editor of the Winnebago Press News.
An obituary of Mr. Owens appeared in
that paper, and was read by him. While
in this condition he began taking Dr.
Miles Restorative Remedies, and in a
snort time was a well man. Says he
never felt better than now.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per
sonal experience. Michael Heir, Phar
macist, Denver.

1 hail K.t.rrh of th( hp nil and throat f . r
I five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, anil

from the first application 1 was reuevea.
The sense of smell, which had been lost.
wb restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedv for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case, H. It, Myer, Waverly,
VTit. 1,

Don't Grunt
about jour feet hurting you when Chryso
Corn Cure will cure corns, bunions, etc
Every bottle warranted at Hartz & Bahn-
sen's.

Are you troubled with any skin dis-
order? Hot Springs S.in Salve is all
that the name irr plies. Tbe salts from
the evaporated waters are embodied in
its composition, and it should be used
wherever a salve or ointment is neces-
sary.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale druggists.

Western Investments.
Orchard State bank, of Orchard, Ne-

braska, makes investments in real estate
securities; 7 per cent interest net to in-

vestors. No loans made except upon
the personal inspection of the officers
E. W.Dart, president; J S. Dart, cashier.

References Mitchell & Lynde. bank-
ers; J. F. Robinson, cashier Rock Island
National bank; C. C. Carter, M. D.;
Henry Dart's Sons wholes-ti- grocers.
Correspndence solicited.

Iowa State Fair.
Dear Sir While at the state fair my

wife tried your Kr-tuse'- s Headache Cap-sal- es

with good results. We have men-
tioned them to some of our neighbors
and they want to give them a trial.
They prove to be all that they are rec-
ommended. Please find enclosed ex-
press order for $1, "for which send four
boxes of capsules.

C. M. Wilson, Gilbert, Ioa.
How Unpleasant

it is to see beautiful child's face disfigured
with vile humors, bursting through the
skin in pimples, blotches and seres, and
sadder still, when the young and innocent
are laughed at and twitted in all such
cases. Parents should give them that
good and pare remedy. Sulphur Bitters,
which will search and drive out of the
blood every particle of bumor. Health
Gazette.

Bradfield's Female Regulator
has won, on merit alnne, a widespread
and enduring ieputation. It is a com-
bination of vegetable agents, the result
of the experionce of one who made tbe
diseases of women a lifelong study.
Taken according to directions the organs
awake to new life and energy, leaving
tbe woman free from pain at these per-
iods. Soldby Hrtz & Bahnsen.

What the Hon. George G. Vest says in
regard to the superiority of tbe Hirsch-berg- 's

diamond and spec-
tacles:

"I am using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Hirscbberg and they are the
best I ever tried; it affords me great
pleasure to recommend Prof. Hirschberg
as an excellent optician, and his glasses
are 6imply unequalled in my experience.

G. G. Vest."
These spectacles are for sale by 1'. H.

Thoma9, agent for Rork Island.

rPure and Wholesome Quality.
Commends to public approval the Cali-
fornia liquid laxative remedy. Syrup of
Figs. It is pleasant to the taste, and by
acting gently on tbe kidneys, liver and
bowels to cleanse tbe system effectually,
it promotes the health and comfort of all
wbo use it, aid with millions it is tbe
best and only remedy. For sale by
Hartz & Bahnsen.

Joseph Ruby, of Columbia. Pa , suffer-e-d
from birth with scrofula humor, till he

was perfectly cured by Hood's Sarsa
parilla

Children Cry for
Pitcher'o Catrtarta

Dr. FRUTH,
Of New York, tbe well known and successful

specialist in Chronic disease ana aiseases 01
tbe r.ye and Ear, by request af many

friends and patients, has decided to
visit

Rock Island, Wednesday, Aug 31st
1803.

Consultation and examin-itio- free and confl
dential at his p rlore at tha HARPER HOU8B
irom. iu a. m. to iu p. m. uut uay uuijr.

DR. D. 0. FRUTH.
IaU Surgeon in th I rovidtnt Mtdittal DU-ptnta-

of New York, note Pridtnt of tha
Fruth Medical Inttitutt (ehartertd.)

Ably assisted by a full corps of competent ex-
pert specialists whose experience in the largest
hospitals In the world enables them to treat all
Chronic, Itervoun, Skin and BIod
diseases upon the latest scientific principles.
They particularly lnv e all whose cases have
been neglected. tadly treated or pronounced
Incurable to test their expert treatment that
has never failed in thousands of cases that had
been pronounced beyond hone. Patients who
are doing well under care of their own physi-
cians need not call on us as our province is to
treat those who cannot find relief otherwise.

Dlieatct of Wdin.n.
Uterine Displacements. Constipation. Ster-
ility. Female Weakness and all diseases pecu-
liar to females positively cured by J'uitatilia
Compound.Ir. Fruth has attained the most wonder-fn-l

snrresa in the treatment of cases to which
he devotes special attention and after years of
experience, has perfected the most lnfallable
method of curing Organic Weakness, Nervous
Debility, l'remature Decline oi me aani-Pn- .r

Tnvninntiirv Vital lnssps. Imnaired
Memory, Mental Anxiety, Absence of Will
Tower, Melancholy. Weak Back and Kindred
Affections if consulted before Idiocy, Insanity,
Valllnir Pita or Total Imnotencv results from

Youthful Error., the awful effects of
which blights the most radient hopes, unfitting
patient for busi uess. study, society or marriage,
annually sweeping to an untimely grave thous
ands oi young meu oi exiuieu tiucui aui --

lant Intellect.
Piles Cured without pain, knlfa or esta

te rv.
Epilepsy positively cured by our new and

never-fallin- g hospital tr satment.
Free Examination of the t'rlne.

chemical and microscopical, in all cases of
Kidney Diseases, Brihlt's Disease, Dlabetca
and Spermat"rrUw. 1'! lug specimen.

Wonderful Curtfi perfected In old cases
which h:ive been neglected or uusktllfully
treated. "o experlnien or failures. We un-

dertake no incurable cares, but cure thousands
given up to die.

Remember the date md tomi early aa hit
rooms are always crowd ed.

rsy-Ca-ses and correspondence confidential,
and treatment sent by express with full direc-
tions for use, but personal consultation .

1. O. IHUTH,
3533 a.a Av.( Chicago.

OPERATING OVCN

lQQOilejioIfyad
IN

IOWA,
MINNESOTA

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via the Famou Albert Ve Boote.

St. Louis, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Va St. Louis, Minneapolis A St. Paul Short Lino.

AND

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS ANO ST. PAUL,
PEORIA, CEDAR RAPIDS AND SIOUX FALLS, DAK.

CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via the Famous Albert 1m Route.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

$ SPIRIT LAKE Gr
The Great Iowa Summer Resort
For Kaihvay and Hotel Kates, Descriptive

Paniplilets ami all information, address
Ciiru'l Ticket and 1'assenger Agent.

CHEAP HOMES
On line of this read la Northwestern Iowa,
Southeastern Minnesota and t'nlral Dakota,
where drought ami crop failures are unknown.
Thousands of choice acres of land vet unsold.
Local Excursion rates given. For full informa-
tion as to prices of land and rates of fare, address
tien'l Ticket and Passenger Agent.

AU of the Passenger Trains on all Divisions of
this Railway are heated by steam from theengine, and the Main Line Dav Passenger Trains
are lighted with the Electric Light.

Maps. Time Tables, Through Kates and all in-
formation furaifheil on application to Agents.
Tickets on sale over this route at all prominent
points in the Union, and by Its Agents, to aL
parts of the United .states and Canada.

tSKor announcements of Excursion Rates,
and loca! matters of interest, please refer to the
local columns of this paper.
t.. J. IVES. .'. Z. HANNCGAN.

Vrea't A Gen'l Snpt. Gen'l Tkt. A Pass-- Agfc
CFBtP RAPIQB. IOW

Vigor ofYouth
Easily and Speedily Regained by using

HAZZARAK'S

This gcuuiue Turkish lienuxly positively cores
Nervousness, Wakefulness. Evil Dreams. Lassi-tnd-

Pain in tbe Back. Vital Exhaustion, and
ali diseases caused by Errors of Youth or s.

It is convenient to carry and easy to
ubo. Price SI.O ) per box, or C for j.O0. A writ-
ten guarantee to cure, or tuonuy refunded, given
with each ".UO order. If the Uruegist yoa ask
for Hazz&rak's Turkish Pills has uot got them,
don't let htm fool yoa with his oily tongue and
sell yoa something else instead, but send prioe
to us and we will forward to yon by mail, inplain, unmarked package. We also treat pa
tleats by mail. Address THE HAZZARAK
MEDICINE CO., 200 South Bangainon Streets
Chicago. I1L

MDomrme om rum DmvmvomMmmr ts

AU introduce m series or valuanie m - M

saucauonai worKStneaoove a iiraj r
will be sent to all applicants LaaUsiJi

Room
390 m9 MKOAowAr. mmw rotsc
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PUBLICATION NOTICE.

STATU OY ILLINOIS, I

Rock Island County.
County Court oi Rock Inland county, to the August

term. A. D. 1$. Petition to sell real estate to
pay debts.

George H. Murphy, administrator of the estate
of Maria B. Haves, deceased, vs. Edward Mur-
phy. Edward N. Murphy, John Murphy. Melissa
Owing. Frank Wollard, Caroline Race, Henry C.
Connelly, administrator, and the unknown heirs
of Maria B. Hayes, deceased.

AfBdsvtt of the of Edward Mur-rh-

Edward N. Murphy, John Murphv, Melissa
Owing. Frank Wollard. Caroline Race, and the
unknown heirs of Maria B. Hayes, deceased, de-
fendants above named, having been filed in the
office oi tne clerk or tne county court oi kock isl-
and county, notice is hereby given to the said
above named nonresident defendants that the
said Georue 11. Murnhv. administrator of tbe es

I

tate of Marls B. Hayes, deceased, has filed his
petition in the said county court of Reck Island
county, for an order to sell the premises belonging
to the estate of said deceased, or so much of it
as may be needed to pay aebts of said deceased
and described as follows, to-w- :

Tae north twenty (30) feet of the east thirty-tw- o
(82) feet of lot seven (7) in block ten (10) In

the old town of Rock Island, In said Kock Island
countv and state of Illinois.

And that a summons has been issued out of this
crurt seainat von. returnable at the Auenst term
A. D. 1S93. of raid court, to lie holden on the first
Monnav of August, A D. li. at the court house
in Rock Island. In said Rock Island county.

So, unW a you, the said above mmcd non
resident defendants, and each of vou. shall per
sonallv be and anpoar before said county court of
nous, isian'l county, on the nrst aay oi ine lerm
thereof, to be holden at Rock Island, in paid
ooun' V. on the first Mondav of September. IK92
sna pieau. answer or ueraur to me hi Lwijjmm-ant'- s

petit ition filtd therein, the same and the
matters and thines therein charred and stated
will be taken as confessed, and a d' crco entered
ng:unst you according to the prayer or saia mil.

Hock Island, Illinois. July aTth.:i8OT
HJ LM.K KOHLER. Clerk.

Adair Plbasasth, ComplainanCs Solicitor.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
STATE OP ILLINOIS, l.aRock Island Countt, I

In the County Court of said Rock Island County.
In the matter of the assignment of The Northern

Mining and hailway company. Pet'tion b
') nomas 8. Silvis, assignee, to sell real estate.
Notice is hereby given that under the deed of

assignment made by said he Northern Mining
and Railway company to Thomas S. Silvis as as-
signee, and by virtue of the decrees of said court
entered in the above entitled proceeding on the
11th day of Jnnc, A. D. lMtt, aud on tbe 16 day f
august. A. D. ISifJ, I slial- on Saturday, the
17th day of September A. D. 1S!J at the lour of
one o clock in the afternoon, at the north door of
tbe court house. In the city of Rork Island, in
said county of llock Island, sell at public vendue,
to the highest bidder for cash in hand, al- the
nghr, title and interest of raid Thomas S. bilvis,
atsigoee of said The Northern Minina and Rail-
way company, in and to those certain parcels of
land, situate Iu the County of ock Island and
state of Illinois, known and described as follows,

Lots No one (I) and two (2) block six (6) in
th Town of Hampton.

Dated at Rork lslaud. 111., this 17ih day of
Augutt, A. D. 18i4

THOM AS S. S'L IS,
Assignee of the Northern Mining and Hallway

Company.

Administrator's notice.
Est te of Lawrence Senatr, Deceased.

Tne undersigned having been aponuei admin-
istratrix of tue estate of Lawrence SeDuer,
Ute of the comry of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
deceased, hereby nives notice that she will appear
before the connty court of Rock Islanl county, at
the office of the clerk of said court. In the city of
Rock Island, at the October term, on the first
Monday In October next, at which lime
all persons having clims ega:nt said estate are
notified and rcqnestcd 'oatund, tor tbe purpose
of having tuo same adjusted.

All persons indebted t said esta'e are reques-
ted to make immediate payment to the under
eign-- d.

l ated this Sth day of Auk., A. D. 18!W.
CATHERINE SENUER,

Administratrix.

Rock Island and BrJIr.aton
TRi-WEmiL- Y packet co.

"L .
Til

- -

SILVER CRESCENT
W. A. BLAIR, Master.

LON BRYSON, Clerk.
Will leave Kock Island

Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at 5 p. m. for Mnsca ine. Keithsbarg,

Burlington aud all interme
diate points.

Local patronage solicited. Fcr Information
apply to GEO. LAMONT, Agt,

n. SX. ARJIAIIVS

FraCHCURE
la the Safest and Surest Remedy ever discovered
for all the unnatural discharges and Private
Diseases or Men and the debilitating weakuess
peculiar to women. It baa never failed to cure
the most obstinate case, in men, in from 3 to 6
days. (Nothing that makes quicker claims is
safe.) It is convenient to carry and bandy to
use no bottle or spoon to annoy yon. Jteme ru-

ber, ws guarantee it. Price frl.00 per box. Com
plete instructions with each box. If the drug'
gist yoa ask for Dr. bt. Armand s French Cure
has not got it, don't let him fool yoa with his
oilv toe cue by seUing vou something else in
stead, but send price to us and we will forward
to yoa bv mail, in plain, unmarked box. We
also tre,c patianta by mall. Addresa THE
HAZZARAK MEDICINE CO., Kouth San-euno- n

Street, Chicago, III

I iniiBMi
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D RDTAGDN
R OF.DI EFTEN BACHES

SURE CURE 'or StMINAl, HERVOUSI aod 0R1HART TROUBLES YOVNO,
BtlUDlt-Alt- OLS IPIS.
STOMACH MCOICATtON, MO Y

OR IISArPOIHTMtHT,t"ip-tirvl- j
relieves the wor.t esse, la 14 hrra.l Mmucillr Dr In IQOd.,,, Iftdafj

t aa trial bj riLVD m.i r.r tt . CImiltrfrH.

Sok --is. forth U.S ieiWI.T-"i'TiAflU.B- it.

THE TRAYELEKS GUIDE.

ROCK ISLAND PACIFICCHICAGO. corner Fifth avenue and Thirty--
first street. Frank H. Plummer, agent.

TRAIN!-- .

Council biotlB & Mmueeo-- I
ta Dav Express. I

Ransaa City Dav ExDreea...
Washington Express.. .....
Council I'lnfle it Mwoeso-- I

ta I
Denver Flyer
Omaha and Denver Vet-ti-- (

bule Express I
Kansas City Limited . ...
Stnart and I asalle Express

Dally.

tBaST. I tWEST.

.1:05 am 4:85 am
10:87 pm 6:50 am

12,-3-0 pm' 3:1 pm
! I

7:40 am pm
11:43 am S :23 pm

l

3.44 am s:56 am
4:ISam 10;47pm '

fslf O fl

'Daily. tQoing east. Ooiug west.
3UKLINGTON ROUTE-- C, B. H. HAIL-- 3

Depot First avenne and Sixteenth a..
TRAINS. tnti, ABBiva.

bt. Louis Express e :40 am tt :40 am
St. Louis Express........... 7:87 pm 7:?7 pm
St. Paul Express............ 6:45 pre 7:55 am
Beardstown Passenger 8:58 pro 10:35 am
Way Freight (Monmouth)... 8:00 am 1:60 pm
Sterling Passenger.......... 7:55am 6:40pm
Bt ! Paul Express 5 1 am 8:45 pm
Sterling Freight 11:30 am 10:80 am

MILWAUKEE 6T. PAULCHICAGO, A Southwestern Division De-
pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenne, B. D. W. Holmes. agent.

TRAINS. Lbavb. Abrivb.
Mail and Express :45aii 9:00pm
St. Paul Express S:(Upm 11:85 amn. 4k Accommodation...... . f.(HJ;.m 10:10am
st. A Accommodation 7:Srr. 6:10pm

ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DBROCK First avenue and Twentieth street. F.
H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Lbavb. Iabbivb.
Fast Mall Express 8:(5am; 7:06 pm
Express 2:90pm 1:25 pm
Cable Accommodation 9:10 ami 8:00 pm

" 4 :00pm i 6:06 am
CEDAR RAPIDS &BURLINGTON, Depot Front and Brady streets,

Davenport. J. E. llaunegan, general ticket and
passenger agent.

TRAINS. Lbavb. Arrivb
Mail and Express 4:56 pm 10:45 am
Freight 8:00 am 9:45 am

MOST DIRECT BOUTS. TO THE

East. South and Southeast.
BAST

7:50

way

FastM'l. Express
Lv. Rock Island 8:0n am 9:90 pm
At. Orion B :4ft am 8:04 pm

Cambridge 9:03 am 8:87 pas
Gslva 9:36 am 8:57 pm
Wyoming 10:11am 4:33 pm
Prlccevllle 10:30 am 4 :65 pm
Peoria 11:15 am 5:40 pat
Bloomlngton..
Springfield....

ai&nonvine
Decatur
Danville.,;; 4.
Indianapolis..
Terre Haute..
Evansville....
Bt. Louis ...
Cincinnati....
Louisville....

BOUHD.

destination.

1:15 ptai
, 1 :40 pm 10:1

I

pm
pm
nt

9:50 pmllO :00 pm
8:50 pm 1S:10 n't
6:55pri :anir
7:10 pmll0:00 am
1:20 am 7:35am
7:S0 nml 7:40 am

11 :00 pm I ;:l'jas
WIST BQPKP.

Lv. Peoria 10:10 ami 8:50 pm
Ar. Rock Island 1 :) pml 7:06 pm

Accommodation trains leave Rock Island at
6 :00 m. and 6.20 p. m ; arnve at Peoria :50 p.
m. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peojia 6:00 m. and
7:15 p. m; arrive Rock Island 4 .00 p. m. and 1:95
p. m.

All trains ran dsily except Sunday.
All passe ger trains arrive and depart Dnloa

detiot. Peoria.
Free Chair caron Fast Express between Rock

Is'ond and Peoria, both directions.
Through tickets to all points; baggage checked

tnrongh to

rtri am

rut

a.
a.

Olltl BgASCB.
lAceom, Accost.

Lv. Rock Island 9.10 m 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds.... 10.90 am 5.06 pm

Cable 11.00 am 5.40 pm
Accom. Accom.

Lv. Cable 6.90 am 19.50 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.00 ami 1.45 pm
" Rock Island 7.65 am1 8.00 pm

H. B. SUDLOW, o.. TOCKHOU8B.
Superintendent. Grt'l Tkt. Agec

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THII COUNTRY WU
MUCH VAI UABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP
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OBTlfS

OF THE

Ciicap, Roci IsM pacific Ry,'
The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa?
Peoria, La Salle, Mollne, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS;
Davenport. Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oskalooea, Dm
Moines, WInterset, Audubon. Harlan and Council
Bluffs, In IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. Paul, In MIN-
NESOTA; Watertown and Sioux Falls. In DAKOTA:
Cameron, St Joseph and Kansas City, In MISSOURI;
Omaha, Lincoln. Fairbury and Nelson, in NEBRASKA s
Atchison, Leavenworth, Hortou, Topexa, Hutchinson.
Wichita. Belleville. Abilene, Dodge City. Caldwell; In
KANSAS; Kingfisher. El Reno and Uinco, In INDIAN
TERRITORY; Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
in COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of Inter-
communication to all towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and
trans-ocean- seaports.

MAOmrXCENT
VESTWUUC EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DES MOINES, COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
First-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, now farming the new and
picturesque

STANDARD GAUQE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

Over which superbly-equippe-d trains run dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake City, Ogden and San Fnciaco. THE ROCK
ISLAND is also tbs Direct ana Favorite Line to and
from Manltou. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resorts and dues and mining districts in Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St, Joseph and Kansas City to and from all Im-
portant towns, cities and sections in Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-tow- n.

Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and BT. PAUL,
connsctlong for all points north and northwest betwees
the lakes and the Pad tie Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office Is the United state
cc Canada, eg address

E. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN- -

otnot.jtx.ixjL. X


